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MRS. DOWNEY HOSTESS
AT PRETTY INFORMAL TEA
%#Rf> ARCHIHALP S. DOWNKY WAS IIOSTKSS THIS AITKKN<H'N
JM. at a delightful Informal tea nt Itw Sunset club. In <-omplim»nt t" Mr*

James J). Katrell ami Mm. Thomas Kuhm. I'rwitdlnK at the ten table nl

trarti\ e «rlth a basket of -.prime flower*, were Mr* John Collin*. M"*
Harry Whitney Treat, Mr* Paul Mantle 11 Heniy ami Mr* Thoma* Stlm»oi\

... i .
? ? ?

Former Seattle
Wonum Honored

DATES
To He member? J

, Mm. Frank I' Ini!er*oll. of Manila,

r. 1., who I* vtwltln* her aunt. Mr*.

'J Klbert K. Blaine, for th* *ummer.
wttl b# the honor mie»t at a luncheon
t# b* glwn by Mr Rhhar.l A. Hal

Uacer at thu Sunset club. Ft May.

Sm* 15. Cover* will be i>l.i>'«-.l for

twenty four.

tl !>l> %\ . JI NK ff
ml HfrTlot t«r<l«n it* or liwn

*t OlMeapla hotna

WKHM-NIMY. J1 >K. ?»

Fortnightly dlnnar dama at IVaattla
Tanni* club.

Ft»r!rightly dinner danca at ftoattla
Golf club.

elub a birthday party
at I o'clock Mta. Kit hart) \\

ivrrjr and Mlaa Adalalda Nt- kda
hMtoau

t IIIl» %Y. Jl sr. 54b
Junior Pracnca iiib mitil'il* at

home of &lr »n>l Mr« C, l» tttlm*
?on at tha lliihlandt.

kin It A IK«Uln|«r'l Innrhoon at
tha fluiiMl civil* for Mr*, Frank
II Ingaraoll. of Manila.

MTt RDIY, if NT. ti-
Ur ant! Mr*. J am.-a D Moga'a

dan. + at Golf rlub to honor thalr
?on In law and daughtara. Mr
and Mra Jamn r'olhrrt Mulllvan
an.t Mlaa Anna Itboarta lloga.

Tl »>l> %\. JI NK tb-
Mra A I ll.»uffUur'» al honta for

Mra William Talbot of Ban Fran-
rlaco

wii)M>n\Y, jiMr !?--

Marrla r a of Mi»a Marion n-ya ta
Mr «'arl Pitt mar at homa of Mr.
and Mra. Charlaa Fry*

Wrddtng of Mlaa L>oroUiy Condon
to Mr Judaon Fawlknor It) Trli*
Ity Pariah ehurrto.

MONDAY. Jl I V f»-

North**ntorn golf toumamaat In
\»ii MVtlI 1 0 brgit.a

Mrs. Talbot Honor
Guest

lira. William Talbot will bo hon.ir
gUMrt at an "at home" to be given by

Mrs. Albert Irvine Rouffleur Turn
day afternoon. June 19, from 4 JO

UKtil I o'clock.
? ? ?

Dr. and Mrs. O'Shea
Hosts

Dr. and Mrm. Richard J. O'Shea
Will Mitert&in tn honor of I>r. and

Frank L Bhuw a dinner
this #v«ntn* at the University club.
Ipivers will be placed for tUteen.

? ? ?

Miss Stewart to
Entertain

El
IU!»

>Umenttng Miss Krye and her
Mr. Oirl Dlttmar, of Oncln-

lire; Margaret Stewart will bo
at a tea Sunday afternoon

i home of hir aunt. Mrs.
I Hibbard, at High Cliff .on
ila 11tuff.

Miss Tidmarsh Hostess
? ? ?

f Monday Bridge Club
Miss I'hoebe Nell Twlmarsh will en

tertain with a bridge luncheon at the
Sunset club Thursday afternoon to
compliment Ml** Helen Kartell.
Eight guests will enjoy her hospi-
tality.

| The Monday Bnd>,-e club will meet
pantMonrt.lv with Mrs. Harold Bpel-

-4*l. at her apartments In the Kin

I Mar.
? ? ?

1Picnic Dance
Honor Guests at Tea

A most enjoyable picnic dance wan
given Monday evening at Silver I.ake
by Mix* Anona Kredericka, of Mt.
Varnon. Ml*s Catherine Tofliffe. of

g; VWdex. Mljw Margaret I.ee MacfCen-
\u25a0 St« and Mi-* Marlon Burton, all of

Vbgo wer» formerly students of
\u25a0 ftorest Ridge Convent. The younc
£ people were chaperoned by Mr* Wll

Item Howard. Mr and Mr*. Hubert
M. Burton and Mrs. i.ee Mackenzie.

MlJ* I-enor» Blarkwell will enter
tain with en Informal tea at her
home Kriday. Juno 26. In honor of
Mr* Pierce llutler Reynold*, of New
York, and Mrs. Charles Shannon.

Tea at Iloyne
Mr*. A. O. Loo ha* Issued Invita-

tions for a tea ro be riven at her
home Saturday. June It, front 4 un
til 6 o'clock.

\u25a0 Wbra ? person employs a servant
is Mexico the servant's entire fanlly

| trill reside with the employer.

Dinner
To compliment their house guest*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. DeWolfe Herd and
Miss Helen Roe*, of Montreal, Mr
and Mrs Jack K. Radford will enier
tain with an Informal dlnn-r at the
Yacht club Wednesday evening. This
Is to tie the first of a serlsM of In-
formal affairs at which Mr. and Mrs
Radford will be host*

11A

Hi J
Jj I

i| Krutoferoon'a

H Cottage
I] Cheese

\u25a0 rr is?

It AeUdoua.
11 wnolesome,

HI appetizing and
II economical?

It The foundation of many a

\u25a0j lellghtful cookery matter.

II IT IS?-
-9 aqual to the be*t meat In

\u25a0 food value, and costs

\u25a0 M 7 12c
I i a half pound, delivered, or
fl can be purchased at the

I | "UPTOWN" DEPOT? |
\u25a0 BALL l»» {
\u25a0 WESTLAKJ; MARKET^^

I
| I/O 13* PtRTCCTLV
H PASTtURIZC»
I MILK

223

ess

Mrs. Frank Ormond
Morrill to Entertain

Mrs Krank Ormond Morrill has ex
tended Invitations for a bride tea to
be given at the home of her mother.
Mrn. Joseph J. Wolfe. Tues-lay after
noon. June 29. The hostess will be
ajwlsted by Mra. Hugh 11. Baird and
Mrs J. J. Wolfe.

MRS. ROSA HAS SKI.I, T». died
at the home of her son. 128 K. ?oth
St.. Sunday. She Is survived by two
sons, S. T. IlAMeli and Hilton Has-
sel. and by a daughter. Mrs. Mary
Maleland. The body Is at Butter
wort & Sons' establishment.

15c 15c 15c 15c 15c
15c I 15c
*s° Fine Lunch *s°
15c With 15c
15c BEST 15c

]lc COFFEE
*c

\lc
and Real }f°

*sc Cream ' 5c
15c 15c
15c HOYTS 15c
15c "\u25a0 ?» 4th 15c
, We Never ( lone
15c 15c
15c 15c 15c 15c 15c

CUBS ro» WKDNKBDAY

literary and Travel Department

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
Teeth Extracted and Filled

Absolutely Without Pain

4 DENTAL FACTS 4
That Emphasize the Importance of Having Your Teeth

Attended to Here

You get the service* of dental
Second

expert*--m» n who have ma<le
°ur o,ft ? rß ?T'lPP' l' ""h

tlx study of teeth and thr-lr re every erlentlfl'
qulrementii their life work. Thin t."nof|.-|;il to tho dental

trV e °' *vtT* operator em- profe**|on In Improving the work
ployed In thin office. rua '4 ' n,, mor ® plea«ant the

Our Palnlea* Method* have for Fourth
ever removed all dread of ?

dehtal chair. There'* no «urh quality of our work. almoxt defy
thing , pain Ik re Wh'n *L competition. We have a large
Bay our rn< thotln are PAIN* pras*tlre In hir»? riuuntltiea,
LKHS we rn' iin juitt that In the thereby enabling ur> to do U< | I ti
fullest aenite of the word. work for le*« money.

ELECTRO PAINLESS DENTISTS
"Laboring People's l)fnlW«"

J. It. Viui Aliken, M;miakt
Located for years at the 8. E. corner KirHt and I'Ute (I |>f.Uir*i I'hone Main 25.%#.

CTLusTb^
The literary and travel department

of the Woman s Century club will

hold Ila annual picnic luncheon on
Wednesday. June 2J, at Medina, with

Mrs. W. {?. Dawson and Mlse H. S

Williams a* hoates»ea N»» mem-

b«r* of lh« d»|»«rtjin«tit wtU bo w»l
I romxt uii) th« program for Lh«
joomln* yrar will b* pr»wnt«t

Mm O V llulchllMM. Mrm. H J.
Kllllwoll and Mr* Arthur Holt oonv
priM th» rommlttr* on ?rrangrmmta.
M'mbrn will l*k» tha 10 41 or IIii
boat at I>Mchi lt*rk WrOruMMla)
morn In*.

r«tpine Meeting

METROPOLITAN
r,':';, K SUNDAY

Mats. W edaraday sad '«lur4«r

The Chicago Company
KROM TIIK IIIACKSTONK

THKATRK

PRK*K*TI!(M

BOOTH TARWNGTTOrb

With the Identical HUtlaa uish'il

fax. laeladlag

firegrry Kelly <«rare Fllkin*
Robert Adams Kulli <>nrdon
Byrun lleanley Hett) Murray
4»uy D'Knnery Clara BUndltk
.lame* T. Konl Joe Mullace

SEATS THURSDAY

trkta
Kvrntng*. Mr tn |2 OO

Malliip* r (first
n+mtm), 91.00

Matins 9\u25a0 t u r«f m7, .V»r to |I.M

PM'H WAR TA*

Ho I*l club will not meet
Wednesday. Jun* 11, ImuM of the
Hhrlnera' rtnrrnUon.

Momteheart U» K«itertain
The Women of Mimwhwrt will

give an entertainment and dance at
the Moom temple Wednesday night.
at 1 o'clock.

? ? ?

ADDITIONAL CUM

Canadian Women's Oub
Tha Canadian Women'* club will

hold a card party In the Kaatern Star
club rooma. 4®»o Area da block, to
night at I o'clock. It will be In
chance of the todal and pro cm m
committee* All member* and thalr
friend* are cordially Invited.

HumanßakeOven
The Modern Treatment That

1« Restoring Sick and Ail-
. ing to Perfect Health

and Happiness

Chronic aTT
ment* of many
year*' (tending

rapidly

under the rooth-
Ing hoat of this
remarkable rem
edy. Helpless,
stiffened Individ
uals, unable to
move hand or
foot, who had to
be carried to the
Doctor'* sanitar-
ium. have, by
ill*r»";iliriff iTlillf

till. LOU OilNET of "" ,onl<"
h*«t. had Ihflr

limb* and their bodlea quickly re
atored to u*efulne*a; and after ahort
cour*ea of the bake* have walked
from Dr. Loughney'a Institution
happy, vigorous, thankful men and
women, completely r<!Uorcd to new
liven of iMMfulneaa, wln» new hope*,
new Joy*, new ambitions for the fu-
ture.

Many grateful letter* are pouring
In to Dr. Ixiuithney, almoat dally,
from peraona of all agea and dlvem
atationa of life, telling of their re
covery through h|a skillful applica-
tion of the Superheated Tonic T>ry
Air of the ovena, In conjunction
with hla Curative Hating Course.

Food that makea eating a Joy,
prepared to meet the requirements
of each Individual caae, under the
expert supervision of Dr. !»ughney.

A thirty-fiveminute ride from Se-
attle poetofflce. corner Third and
Union ?take afreet car No. 12 to
Madison I'ark and Ferry to Kirk
land, walk 3 blocka to right. Or
phone Hed 522, auto will meet you.

NOTICJC- Dr. Ix>ughney « houraal
hla Klrkland Sanitarium are 1 p. m.
to Hp m. dally, Hundaya Included.

Chronic arthrltla, neurltla and kin-
dred Invalid cjucea especially solicit
cd, Location wonderfully restful
and pleaaaat. Lady nurson In at-
tendance.

KKATTLF, OFFICE Hofaui?Dr.
I-oughney ?»n be aeen peraonally
dally from 9 a m. to 12:30 p. m. Nt
the Ilnlei Congrea», corner Fourth
Ave. and Marlnn St.. Seattle, W.-u-h

Have Dr. Ixiughney make a pnlna
taking dlagnoala of your case,

Where the best foodstuffs coat the
least Let's eat at Boldt'a.

Tt'nfDAT, .n'NB 22. 1»2»

HVfesfcl p»shiQiill>aisai^tfe
PT?#-*. Jr M. HViP WW** gysa

Miss Dorothy Gerrish Condon BoP?®3Eli Mrs. Wilson
Adopts Serb
Boy Orphan

Urge Amateurs
to Enter Blooms
in Rose ShowMlm Marlon Wiley arrived Hatur

day evening from 'New Vurk city,

where *he haa a|>ent winter
1 month*

? * ?

Mr Jut Tim Kl« f<r returned 'Fatur
<l*y evening from n month'* bu*lnei»h
trip to Nf* Orlejin*.

? ? ?

Ueut Donald I,eeh«y will arrive
thin fvfiiinK to *p«nd the »uminer

wlUi til" par*nt*. Mr and Mr*. Mau
rl<-« I», L<**b«y. at the Hlllrrmt «i>art
merit* UlUt. lx*h»> »?«« graduated

from Went l*ulnt lam Tue*duy.
\u2666 ?

?

Mlkk Arhiia IXMilne Powell In r*

pe< ted home on Thursday from Hmllh
| roller

? ? ?

Mr. Prentloe Illoe«1el Mr Walter

Donatio*. Mr I.awrenc*e Wllgy, alt of
Yale oollegr, aoompanlrd by Mr
Kverett Karllng. will arrive thin
evening In Mr Karllng* private ear
from New York ejty.

? ? ?

I
Ml** Monlra Hugh** left on Bun

day for Portland to *pend a week an
the gu*«t cif her brother, Mr. Joseph
llughea, and ul*o n* the houa* guest

\u25a0>f Mini Virginia M'Murran.
? ? ?

Mr* Wood*. of Portland, U vlrit
Ing her *l*ter and brothrMn law. Mr
und Mm. Albert J Jthodea, at their
home.

? ? ?

Mr and Mr* Kdwurd Agnew. of
Kverett, have taken the home of Mr.
.»n<t Mr* Thomaa Htlrn»on. at the
Highland*, for the lunimrr month*.

? ? ?

Ml** Iteatrlre Peoplr*. arnmpa
nbd by her father, Mr t-ewl« H I'eo
pie*. wt|| arrive In Heattle on Thur*
day Mi»* People* hA* been attend

j Ing \V**tover arhool.
? . .

I'lann for llie annual nhow of the

Heatlle Itone noi-lety have been com
plated and all Heatlle'n roae *rowers
have heen urged to brlnif their Inat
bloom* to the exhibit In the fore*

try building at the I'nlvemlty of
Washington. June :fi and 30.

Rose nocltty offlrlal* hava pointed

cut that the nhow la not for "roue

i hark*," but I* open to everyone mho
grow* roae*. The prizea will rn to
the grown of the Iwat roae* entered
In the content unl may In a* likely
won by un luiuiinur a* by a p rofee
alonal.

Many of the cla>een are open to
amateur* only and the *how la not n
money making affair but In arranged
for the purpoae of promoting lnl«-r
eat In roae growing Roaea will be
Judged on the following Iwnl*. Hlze
20 per cent; color, zo per < ent; form
15 per cent, etem, 15 per cent: nub
ntanca, 15 per cent, and foliage, Ir,
per cent. The Judg'-n will be itoland
'J. Gam well, of ll* lllncbiiin: Jean A
«'urry, of Portland, and He v. H. H
Hulllger. of Kant.

The f)wft#pnUik«*M trophy, nf \ roSd
mf'Ltl prmrntid by th« noc\+\y for
tli#* l**wt root In th#» entire »»bow not
entrrcd by u prof<*Monnl in tipm ted
to c«ui»« th* mo«t < oropetition. ffpe-
rial rtbborm or trophie* are «wnr«|Hi

each of the Hinni'rn in the 61 Indi j
VldtUll <lllM***. I

Mr Trafford Hutwn r»tnmH
Saturday from California. after an
absence of two weel<\u25a0

? * ?

Mr and Mm A B Nlckrrson left
Monday night for Portland. to attend
the Maeonlc convention.

* ? ?

Profe«»or Tloyd We!l« !» spending
the summer In Portland He will re-
turn in Bept«<nb*r, In tJme to com
m'-nce hi* fall claxaoa at the Cornish
ft-hool of Music.

? ? ?

Mr P K llarrla and daughter

Sarah, an spending the week In
Portland.

? ? ?

Judge and Mrs ntirke returned
last ermine from New lork. where
they Ipent two montha.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mra Alexander McPwan
and daughter*. Mir* Marion and Mia*
Rlxpeth McKwaJJ, returned Saturday
from California.

a ? a
Mr* Henry Rwlng returned lajrt

evening from * motor trip to l'alt
tma.

? ? ?

Mr Crru« Happy ar.d Mr John
Happy, of Spokane, were the wiek
end ruexta of their uncU and aunt.
Mr. and Mra W. W Orwnwood.

WASHINGTON ?<By Mall.)? The
pnaltrirt'i wife. Mr*. Wilson, ha*
"adopted" Michajlo Jevixlovlch, 10
years old. a PfibUn orphan. She
*ent \u25a0 check for |72 to Mm Or
truda R. H. Rlkua, of the Serbian
Child Welfare *juw«-|ntlon, to pay
for the support of Michajlo for a
)»*r

Whone mamagr to Mr. Judson Paulino? on W ednetday,
June 30, trill be a prominent et ent in college o.f well a* aortal
rirelet.?Portrait by [iushnelL

"I shall he happy to think on my
birthday that I have helped make
thing* raaler for eome little aoul In
far off Serbia," Mr*. Wilson wrote
to Mr* Klkua Michajlo t* now In
the association home at Chachak.
Serbia. H« loat hla leg a* a result
of tuberculosis caused by neglect.

STYLE PREDICTIONS
FOR FALL BLOUSES

In the fall blou*e# the ovemklrt
type will be very short, mi It la not
a mode suitable for wenr with wiry-

ter suits. Instead of the Hash tie-

hack. tha belt will be buttoned or
the girdle tied at the side.

Embroideries will ten-l to lighter
pattern* that give colors witbout
man*. Instead of the heavy peasant

decoration. Bronze, dull gold and
silver head* will predominate.

Almoct without exception. the fail
blouses will be rollarlnw, anil sleeves
will either (alt t>elow the elbow or be
of elbow length. The bell and flow.

In* sleeve will be very popular for
blouses of soft material*.

STRAWBERRY
BAVARIAN CREAM

1 quart birtlfi
I tablespoon gelatin
V, i up i old *iler
'« cup -new igrantilatMfl

I rap whipping rrea/n
3 tablespoons powdered lutir
H teaspoon »aJt

Ptaaolve gelatin In fold water.
Wash and hull berriea Put berries
thru a coarse sieve Heat Julre to
boiling point and stir Into gelatin
Add pulp and granulated sugar and
set on Ire to chill. Stir frequently
to lie »ure the sugar la dlasoived
Whip cre*m. beat In powdered sugar
and nalt. When the jelly begins to
thicken add whipped cream. The
i-ream mu<t be added before the )elly
"sets" or the dessert will not be aa
smooth aa It should Ix-t stand on
Ice two or three hours to become
thoroly chilled

MORGAN FORCED
TO LEAVF SOUTH

SEA ISLANDS
Rheumatism Knocked Him

Out. Says Shiprißrger, But
Is I lack on Job Every

Day Since Taking
Tan lac

"t only with that I had run
acron* Tanlac fifteen year* ago, for
I would have been saved that
many year* of terrible suffering,"
eal<l John 11. Morgan, a well known
employe of the Moore Ship IlulM
Ing Company, living at 953 Seventh
street, Oakland. California.

DON'T WRAP ICE
IN NEWSPAPERS

Many people seem to think they

are 'saving Ice by wrapping It In
newspaper before putting It Into the
Ice bo* This Is a mistaken Idea.
If any Ice is saved It I* at the cost
of refrigeration and food runs a
chance of spoiling

"My stomach wa« In »uch an
awful fix." continued Mr. Morgan,

"that If I ate the |ea«t bit of break
fast or mn drank a cUm of water
In a few minute* I became no nan
*e»tcd that I couldn't keep It on
my «loniA.h (la* formed on my
stomach and kept mo in diatres*
for hours after eating. and I al*o
suffered terribly from constipation.
My aleep *\u25a0*« alwaya restles* and
broken, and In the morning* t would
*et up feolln« Just miserable. About
two year* ago I not a fine position
In Ihe South Island* and went
down there, but muscular rheuma-
tism »el In nnd my condition be
came *o much wor'e that I Just
had to quit my work and come
back, vrry much discouraged. I
traveled a great deil and my con-
dition was so had that I Ju*t took
every kind of medicine I heard of,

but none of them did me any good

An Ice bo* I* chilled by the process
of mdiadon and unto** Ice la melting
there is little cold thrown off

Wholely aside from the question of
economy It doe» not pay to use new*-
paper In the refrigerator. A pulp
I* formed that clogn the drain be-
cause the Ire melt* despite the theory
and the ualrr rruiken the paper »oft
and pulpy. The drain mu*t be kept
clean and open.

DATE AND NUT
LOAF CAKE

1 piwk.igr italnt
I nip I 11cIl-11 walnut rural*
I rup flour
% ln»|mon salt
'4 rup aucir
I teaspoon* baking powtlrr
3 eeo
I kihlmpnoiM water
I teaspoon vanilla

"I read about Tanlac and decid-
ed to give It a trial, too. and I want
to »ay right now It certainly hap

done the work for me. I'm Just
now on my fourth bottle and am
eating three big meals every day
and enjoying every mouthful of my
food The nauseating spells are all
gone. and I'm never troubled wltli
kb*. constipation or dlsxlness. At
nights I sleep Rood and sound, and
get up In the morning" feeling fine.
I'm n "hip rigger, and ca# Just
work wteady nil day lont? now, and
you know that'* real work. I am
certainly glad that I ran arrows
Tanlnc, and I want to give this
statement In hopes that It will help
some one else who Buffered like I
did."

Stone dntes but do not cut Into
plecea. I.eave nut* an w hole as pos-
sible Ml* flour, salt and baking
powder am) sift over dates and mils.
Mix well. Heat eggs separately. Heat
yolks till thick and lemon colored,
with water. Add sugar and continue
beating. Stir 111 first mixture and
ml* thoroly. Heat whites of eggs
till stiff and dry and fold Into mix-
turn. Turn Into buttered and
floured pan and bake an hour la a
moderate oven.

AHBRIiKEN. Hope abandoned
for recovery of Mrs. Battle Olm
stead, of Princeton. Idaho, victim of
recent nuto wreck.

Tnnlac Is sold In flenttle by Hartell
Drug Stores under the personnl dl
rection of a special Tanlac rcpreaen-
tally*.

The Housewife

/ Cakes for the i

Bridal Parties |
THIS OKADt'ATION J

AKKAIKM \u25a0
ANNOC NC KMKNT I

ItKKAKKANT S
ri)K KVERT I

CM < ANION \u25a0
Only th« very bent H

flour and Ingredient* are \u25a0
uw'4 by mauler baker*. H
whose reripee are Uione H
ie«tei| and which are mJ- ) H
way* nuc<*Mful. H

luxation* wh<>r« the K
dlaplaya are to be neen V
and where the grxxlti are
(?old:

%*rmm4 Awrmmr
1414 'l'llIrd A venae H

M»dl*on Market 9
Aerond naif B

I'M'-IM' Market I
310 I'lke Dtmt \u25a0

BOLDTOJ
BAKEJU£3

A New Idea
In Dentistry

"VTEW ideas always meet with op-
position. Some are opposed to

dentists who advertise. Others op-
pose the idea of practicing den-
tistry on a large scale. Still others
look with disfavor upon any de-
parture whatever from old methods.

The E. R. Parker System in den-
tistry is a new idea that is not
opposed when it is understood, be-
cause its use gives the people bet-
ter dentistry for less money. It is
the idea of several dentists work-
ing together, each doing that kind Da. fainlch PAaaam

of dental work in which he is most skilled. It is like the
idea of an orchestra, where each man plays the instru-
ment he has learned to play well.

The E. R. Parker System is advertised so the people
may know where their teeth can be skillfullycared for
at prices they can afford to pay. You are invited to call
and see how the. Parker idea has improved the practice
of dentistry in many different ways. *

r A Palaless Parker DnrtM

u Itlu / IU1B( tbe

JlknM E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
VSYSTEML/ 1619 WestUke Avenue

Phone Elliott 5494.

Double Inducements Tomorrow

I SALE OF LADIES'
WAISTS

Georgette Crepes and Crepe Q Q
de Chines, Cut to

How is this for a bargain, ladies? $7.00 Waists
on sale for $3.98. You certainly should not let a
bargain like this pass without buying one.

These beautiful Waists are fashioned of Crepe
de Chine and Georgette Crepes, of a fine, sheer
weave. They come in White. Flesh and Bisque.
The trimmings >re unusually attractive and artis-
tic and consist of beading, tucks and embroidery.
All have fancy collar; some in the tuxedo style.
Better get one while they last.

Play Suit# Scout Shoes
Children'* Chamhray Play Suits A dandy shoo for boys They're
of a sturdy. serviceable qua! ' ~tron(? y bull( anJHy; lon* sleeves, round neck
and with two pockets. They arc m " R thorn Rood wearing
neatly trimmed with white pip- . shoes. The upper* are of
In*. Ages 2 to 8. Bach. SI.-5 brown wax ralf, and solos of

/"?l *IJ » U » chrome. lace style. Str.esChildren s Hat® 9.0 «?*. pair 93.5eJaunty and becoming shapes In
Children's llats. Good plluble Marv la naa
straws; light weight. banded 1 -

Wm*W ***"«?

and with silk streamers. Kx * neat appearing shoe for
cellent values at 91.80 K'fl* Sizes 2H to 8. Some

j nre of patent leather: others of
Crene Romnerx k' d ' The h 'els ar « low and? ixompers th ? of koo J pljablf>

These Rompers are really ex- leather; bow trimmed. P:ilr
traordmary values. They're j 94,50
made of genuine Japanese crepe,
are cut good and large and LaC®
will wear like Iron; five button i .

V flap, embroidered with rn"bhlt Peatrtlful Venise Point Lace;
design on yoke. These are latest designs of patterns; suit-
well worth $2.50, but will bo able for collars and dress trim-
sold specially at |1.75 mings. Per yard. .91 to 92.25

Veiling Point Lace
A nice quality of lslack Veil- Suitable for camisoles; very fine
ing; large mesh; worth 25c a Imported lace; bonded top; beau-
yard Special Wednesday, per tlful designs; pure white. Per
yard ISt yard 35* and 401

Sale of Ladies' House Dresses
An exceptional opportunity to got n neat House Dress at a big
saving. Those Dresses are worth $3 00 and come In noat black
and white checks; made up in becoming styles, trimmed with
white piping. Sites 31 to 46. Special Mile price 91.98
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THE SEATTLE STAR


